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The People' parur Is RolW

slowly about Joining Its political forl-udc- s

with other political parties 1th-o- ut

recclTliiK recognition of Its fun-

damental conception of llntinee. As

we understand Its history and Its

platform declaration?, the People's

party Is what Is termed In derision a

llat money party, an Irredeemable
.i..w.Atnc mnnnv

money party. At uuiuw
without any governmental pledge to

redeem that money In some other

kind of money. The number of peo-

ple who arc coming to be afraid of any

kind of money tuat has to be redeemed

In some other kind of money before

It Is money Is growing very large. It
gives the speculator In money an Im-

mense advantage to be able to demand

buch redemption at the bauds of the

government. Such money s not

In the true conception of the

Idea of money as a circulating me-dlu.i- i.

It Is not primary money If It

h:n to uj redeemed In gold. It Is not

money at all. It Is a promts to nay

money, as much as an Individual note

or a private check on a bank. It Is

worse than a note because It Is sub-

ject to demand at any time. It Is

less desirable than a check because It

is redeemable against the entire

public Interest.
It can be presented over and over

again. A check can be presented but

once.
: Redeemable money, worked as an

endle s chain to compell the govern-

ment to Issue bonds, has convinced

other people besides Populists that
the goverment better not have any

uiouey that Is only used as buckets to

ball out the treasury and Increase the
bonded debt. The People's party

wants free coinage of gold and silver,

both to dp legal tender Irredeemable

money. The People's party wants be-

sides paper money that Is not re-

deemable. History will prove this Is

right. If we have national treasury

notes they must not bo redeemable

unless we want to see the endless

chain revolve and force a bond Issue

every so often. The McKinley ad-

ministration Is now preparing the

public mind for a "popular" loan of

$50,000,000 or SlOO.O'vfyOOO bonds to take

paper money out of circulation with,

which Is "redeemable" money.

Wo believe that the theory of the
Independent Bimetalllsts Is the only

solution of our financial problem,

short of the absolute Irredeemable
Hat money theory of the People's

party. The free coinage theory of

lluanco wonld Involvo free coinage of

gold and silver, without redemption

of either. It Involves making paper
money interchangeable for cither
gold or sliver .at tho option of the
government. We could not have gold,

silver and paper money clrculato ut
par unless it was rccolvablo by the
government on equal terms and pay-

able by tho government on equal

terms. But If the government re-

tained the option of paying out
either gold, paper, or silver, then
there would bo practically no redemp-

tion of either. Suppose paper was

presented for the purpose of making

n run on tho treasury and tho treas-

ury to protect ;ltelf paid out sllvor.

Tho expense of removing silver would

bo so great thai the run would not

last. We do not assume that the
most extreme Populist would have

the government Itsuo unlimited papor
money. The Populist platform does

not demand that- - It does demand

free coinage of gold and silver and
suulcleiit paper money to provide an

clastio currency,
The American Bimetallic party de-

mands that. Tho Silver Doniocratlo
platform demands redemption in

gold or silver, with tho option in tho
hands of theuovernmentus the surest

check on the endless chain. Hut wo

are triad U liuyo tho Peoplo's party

...adhere to Its fundamental theory of

Bonrrcdeomaulo monoy. Bedeemablo
money Is u simro and a delusion. Tho,

4W Mfaodwuonlul lilca of free colutigo at
f . TS' - . .ilUaii established ratio that It would

Klvo our country u larger volume of

prluiary money to pay debt. with.

ThoKOlU stundard gives us a con- -

ptantlydluilnlshloKStuudurd to pay

,

debts vflth, until oobts arc m-- (

ensuring faster than the petplo-ar- c

able to rwy IntereaU Tomntce smcrj
money and paper money redeemable

in gold besides is a fatal policy that
will only lead to Irrelrlcvanie rumj
and national bankruptcy- - We want

to see the People's party stand iikc
"redeemable" money ofa wall against

any kind. No compromise along that
line Is safe after what we have seen of

the operations of the endloss chain

finance, whereby the government, the

people, tho people's Industrie?, aod

the country's resources become mort-

gaged forever to dead capital and the
greed of the goldholdr r.

Salem presents to the eye or tne

critical obrfrver an unusual xrray of

idle young men. They congregate by

the hundred on Wilson avenue to

watch a baseball game. They sit
about the various loafing places by

the score. This Is not creditable to

the young men although It Is not any

reflection on our city. With very few

industries employing labor, and the
farm crops not ready for harvest

there is no employment. Hut idle,

ncss of large numbers is demoralizing.

They are either Idle from choice and

because they are able to go without
work and some one Is able to keep

them in Idleness, or they are idle

because there U no employment. There

itre'no doubt many who could find

work of some kind If so disposed.

There Is not a home, a house, or gar-

den, a yard, or street in front of a

house, but could give employment,

and bear a great deal of improvement.

But there's no money in that to buy

cigars.

It is waste of brcatli to tell the aver-

age road supervisor anything about

road work. Working roads now after
thc6oil Isdryand hard is making dust

heaps that will later be blown away.

To scrape pulverized earth up Into a

imril foundation Is only to have It

converted into dust by passing ve-

hicles. Later these dustbeds and

holes filled with water and roads will

become Impassible. But so long as

the farmer can put In crops lie he has
no time to work roads and after the
soil Is too dry for farm work, It Is not

Ht to mako roads out of. Let us pray.

Memorial day will be observed at
Salem next Monday, May 31. The

cemeteries have been much Improved

of late, but this week should see them
completely put in order. South Com-

mercial street leading to the ceme-

teries has been put In order somewhat

but not as it should be. The rocks

should be raked off, weeds and rub-

bish removed, sidewalks repaired, and
grounds In front of residences cleaned
up. Ths street should be sprinkled

for Memorial day. Unless It rains It

will be a very dusty road to travel.

A BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Pioneer Store of Salem Changes
Hands.

The undersigned wishes to luinoiiiico
that he has sold the Pioneer grocery
and crockery store to H. M. Jtowlcy
late of East Portland, who will con-

tinue tho buslncusnt tho old stand.
I wish to thank tho many who have
patronized mo in tho past forty years,
and feol safe In recommending to
them my successor as an able, exper-
ienced business man, who will en-

deavor to treat all In tho best man-
ner known to tho trade.

John G. Wmciut.

To tho people of Salem:
I shall take great pleasure In con-

tinuing tho Pioneer store, and liopo
to merit the trade of old and now
patrons by strict attention to busi-
ness, and byotlorlng tho host goods
In my lino at prices that must con-

vince tho closest buyers. Wo shall
close out tho present crockery stock
at a sacrifice, and It will pay all to
come In and see our bargains.
f, 2 tf 15. M. Bowi,v,y.

In Justice Court.

Adolph Heater was acquitted Mon-

day In a Jury trial before Justice II.
A. Johnson of a charge of assault and
battory on Claude-- White, committed
on the 16th lust, it being shown iu
tho tostlmony that Ileator had al-

ready paid a line and costs for the

UNKKABONAHI.K. Tlioro is no roa- -

on wny any ono snuuui go nungry.
whuu tliey can got a good fcqtiaro meal
at George Bro's. for only lnconts.
Their 16cont meals can't bo equalled

The ex mayor and the present mayor
of Eugene, are having a wordy tilt in

f

I'""' ovorclty tltinuoltu stntoinunt.
- All person not payhii; t hoi r taxes
In Luno County boforo July 1 will bo

1 nor oont additionJKYcrtlMll , delinquent and tho usual
a iwrcout mid costs added.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
.

.

pjerj Qay Contests June 5,
t

Notes From the 0. A. C. at Corval -

lis Other News.

The secretary of the Oregon Inter-
collegiate Athletic assoclatioc Is

rather delinquent In mailing to the
different collegos a list of the entries
from the different teams for the In-

tercollegiate games on June 5. The
printed lists should have been sent
fifteen days before the athletic meet
but the atuletic team of W. U. has
not yet received a list of the entries.
Willamette's entries were duly mailed
to the secretary on the loth Inst.

Dermis II. Stovall, of the state ag-

ricultural college, sends the following
rvgardlng the local try-ou- t held on

the college grounds on Saturday the
15th lust.

On last Snturday afternoon, under
a burning sun, when the thermometer
stood at 00 degrees, the many stu-deu- ts

who have been training for the
past several weeks, met on the O. A .

C. track grounds to see who should be

the men to represent the college at
Salem, on June 5. A large concourse
of people filled the grandstand and

ie wed the races which for the most
part were vciy good. Some, however,
In which only two or three persons
participated, were made with yery

slow time simply for the rcasou that
there was, as the participants said,
"nothing to scratch for." The re-

sults were as follows, the three
named in each event being selected
to champion the O.-- C, at the
intcr-collegla- games:

Mile Run Won by Bruce Burnette,
Chas. Osburn second, A. C. Sauuders
third: time 3.05.

too Yards dash Won by F. Craw
ford F. Colvig second, II. Scoggiu

third; time :10 2--

One Mile Walk Won by WilUohn-son- .

Jesse Hoffman second, Dennis
Stovall third; tlmcO- -

220 Yard Hurdle Won by II. Mc

Bride, E.V Stltes second, Chas. Mc- -

Knight third; time :31

440 Yard Run Won by E. P. Stltes,
Tom Medley second, C. A. Saunders
third; 1:22.

Mile Run Won by A. Stlmpson,
Frank Groves second, Puetcr third;
time 5:13.

220 Yard Dash Won by II. Kclley,
C. Osburn second, E. Stltes third;
time 0:24 3--

Two Mile Bicycle Race Won by
Fred Krusc, A. Kruse second; time
5:43.

Hammer Throw Won by D. II.
Bodlne, A. J. Tharp second, A.
Elgin third; distance 103 feet 8

inches.
Shot Put Ralph-Terrel- l first, J. II.

Gallagher second, Fred Walters third;
distance 33 feet 8 Inches.

Broad Jump Won by Charles Os-

burn, R. E. Golden second; distance
10 feet 5 inches.

Pole Yaultr E. Stlmpson first, 11.

Roork second, R. E. Golden third;
height. 8 feet 0 inches.

High Jump (Running) Won by E.
P. Stltes, Chas. Osburn second, E. W.
Becker third: heights feet.

As can be seen from the above the
"Hayseed" college will have, with
few exceptions, three representatives
In each event. They are all not by
any means star men, yet we can boast
of two or three as good men in their
line, as can be found in any other
college in the state. I shall not men-

tion their names but shall let the
reader find that out for himself at the
fair grounds on Juno 5.

Dennis II. Stovall.

STATE NEWS

Saturday was o.vccution day In the
Dallas city pound. Five dogs,
having no licenses, were put in a bar-io- l,

drowned, and thon burled In tho
Columbia river.

The body of Fred Millet, who was
drowned live weeks ago in Butter
creek, Umatilla county.ncur tho homo
ofjhls wife's uncle, Sam George, was
found Friday morning by the unforu-nat- e

young man's wife. Mrs. Millet
was out looking for her children.

W. C. Monroe, local agent for tho
Singer Sewing Machine company, at
Roseburg, was arrested hist week,
charged with embezzling money from
the company. Ho has been In the em-

ploy of tho company about thrco years
and his shortago amounts to $901.90.

Nearly $20,000 bus just been put In
circulation by tho purchaso of 900

head or cattle In the Forks of theSau-tla- m

by tho Croft Bros. They will be
shipped to Montana, Stock raising is
bound to beconio a great Industry
even In this valley. Thefoothills are
pooullnrly woll fitted for It.

Joseph Why to attempted to commit
.
sttlcldo In Condon Thursday afternoon
b 8WaIlowlnB sjpiu,te of strychnine.

J Hs wfJ who loft hm on account of
hlscru0. trontmont last Novoiuber,
was on tho streets a low yards away
when wnyic roii oy mo town sprinn
In tho street Ho was entirely ro- -

P"Wd out of
hlin. This attempt was made to
cause bis wife to return to him.

RULES

Under Which U. 0 Athletes

e Obliged to Labor, by Faculty- -

Not Much Interest Taken.

A rccont issue of the Eugene Guard

contains the following regarding the

rules the faculty of the U. of O. has
laid down for members of the athletic
team at that institution:

"That the athletes of the various

colleges of the Intercollegiate athletic
association may understand why the
U. of O. athletes have lost Interest
and desire to participate in the var-

ious contests, the following rules for

the guidance of their work passed by

the faculty, is printed. They are
taken from the last catalogue, which

Is just off the press:
ATHLETICS.

The students maintain an athletic
club. The club conducts tne ninieuc
affairs of the University under the
following rules:

1. QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBER-

SHIP IN TEAMS.

I. The candidate must have 42

credits earned.
2. He must maintain a. student

character above reproacli to be eligible
to membership or to retain his posi-

tion on a team.
3. He must have maintained a

standing of 85 per cent in each of his
studies during the last proceeding
semester to be admitted to member-

ship on a team.
4. He must have teen a student In

the university at least one year, and
If the student has registered after the
opening of the university year lie
must, have registered at least two

months before lolning the team.
II. THE coach.

1. The coach must be good moral
character.

2. He must be a college graduate.
3. He must be approved by the ath-

letic committee before he is employed.
TIL GAMES AND CONTESTS,

1. No came shall be played except
with college teams.

2. The football season shall close
December 1st.

3. The schedule of games shall be
submitted to the faculty for approval
before any games are arranged.

4. General management All ac
tions and resolutions of the Athletic
club and all teams must be reported
to the Athletic committee for ap-

proval.
IV. THE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE.

The faculty shall elect a committee
of four to exercise its full powers In
matters of athletics.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case, ot Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.

Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and finanially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. ,, ,

Waldlng, Kinnanw Marvin, wnoie-sal- e

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Thursday night 500 crates of straw-
berries were shipped from nood river:
Friday night, over 900, and Saturday
night the shipments reached the 1000

mark, and the season Is only begun.

A.& U0MWLY

WOMANL4wi3 uwyvariiBiai
IBNrvBsi iJ?Ct THc t-.- r

Is there anything
more wnoieaome,

more beautiful, more completely pleasing
than a womanly woman ? Such a woman
is even tempered, intelligent, strong and
healthy. Health really tells ths whola
story. Health means strong nerves and
strong body, and they go far toward
bringing good looks and amiability.

A woman worn and wearied by the
dragging weaknesses peculiar to her sex,
cannot be expected to find zest in any
duty or amusement. Life is all one dea?
monotonous gloom to her. On her face
is written the story of weakness and pain.
The wholesomcness of health is lacking.
The cheeks lack fullness, the eyes lack
sparkle, the hair lacks luster.

Doctors have learned tp locate nine
tenths of womanly sickness in the organs
that ought above all others to be strong
and healthy

Sensitive women shudder at the
thought of consulting a physician on
such matters. A natural feeling of mod-
esty makes them dread the examination,
and subsequent stereotyped treatment by
"local applications" on which most
doctors insist.

Much more often than not, this is un-
necessary. It should not be submitted
to except as a last resort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
cured thousands of severe cases of "fe-
male weakness." It works in a natural,
sensible way. It begins by subduing the
inflammation that is always present.
Then it strengthens and invigorates the
whole body, particularly the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. It promotes regularity,
cures inflammation and ulceration, and

I stop the debilitating drain caused by
mem. ut au dealer.

Sleep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar-

cotic compounds Is bad, decidedly bad.

They undermine health and shatter the
constitution and tho patient is steadily

growing Into a worso condition often
resulting In tho terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep Induced by the use of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

docs not perhaps come as quickly,
but It comes more surely and more per-

manently through nature's great restor-

ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds

the nerves with life-givi- energy and

builds up the system and constitution
from the very foundation ot all health

and lite the blood pure, rich, red blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Z, core liver Ills, easy to take,
H00d S PlIIS easy to operate. ttcents.

Silver Mass Convention.

There will be a Union Bimetallic
Mass Convention held at the armory

at Woodburn, Marion county, Satur- -

rtnv M:iV 20. at 1 O'clock p. 111. to SC- -

lect three delegates to the Albany
union conference June 2. All friends
of Bimetallism and government, in the
Interest of the people arc invited to
attend. Good speakers and music.

E. P. MortcoM,

Chairman Marion County Bimetallic
Union.

Notice.

Subscribers receiving the Daily
Journal in the Salem postolllce who
prefer to get It at our office after the
removal of the postofflcc can do so bj
leaving word,
tf HoFEit Bnos., Editors.

Lakeylew has a kid band, and they
are tooters.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys $l-- r0 worth of grain annual!)
Wakelee's Squirrel and Goplier Exu-- i

ruinator is the iimst effective ai o

economical poison known. Price m

duced to 30 cents For sale by G. v
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn A

Brooks, G. L L. Baskett and A. 1

Stone. d & w-- 3 KMm

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds in the slate.

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and shingles, and finest quality of

grass seed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOR TRADE A good 10 acre tract, im-

proved, in Eureka, California, for good, open
farm land within twenty miles of Salem, Or.
C. M. Hinshaw, Eureka, Cal. 5 6 d I w 4t

FRESH LOT. Robert Basey has just
a fresh lot of Chloro-Naptholeu- the

wonderful disinfectant. For sale at his res-
idence or old P. O. store.

WANTED 'loo cords of big fir wood. In
the timber. State price. Address 'C,"care
Journal. 3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 acres of im-

proved land, near Iraver, Tulare connty,
Cal., for land near Salem. The tract con-
sists of all kinds of fruit, figs, apricots,
grapes, and a good variety of small fruits.
Address 1 W. Jones, balem. Ihe above
land is first class in every respect. 22.imo:

FOR SALE. Two fresh milk cows one.
half Jersey. Call at old Francis place, near
Lincoln school, South Salem. 5 22 3t

COW FOR SALE. A Holstein-Jersey- , 4
year old, fresh, will sell with or without
month old calf. Gentle and good milker, at
a bargain. R. Brunk, Eola.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.r-T- he best hay
and stock ranch in Oregon consisting of 200
acres, is good for fruit, grain or general farm,
ing. Will sell for half its value on terms to
suit or will trade for town property or a
small place. For particulars address Box 62,
MillCit?,tOreeon. s.2o-i-

A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod here-aft-

at $1 for fournew shoes. The be.t stock
andwcik' A. R. Willard, 139 State street,
Salem.

WANTED. .Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $780. Enclose

stamped envelope to W. L.
BROWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal

5 8 tf
FOR RENT 40 acres, house, barn, wood
house, workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.
30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
running water. Wood and 100 cords stump,
ago can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing or.
chard, good garden four acres ready to plant-8- 0

rods from school small cash rent on easy
terms, Address Box 145 Salem, or call,
G. W. Peaimine, 2 miles north on river road.

7tf
mko. jx, u. Bv-- u 1 1 ,, atenograpl
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd& Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.

TRADE. Farm to trade for town property.
One of the best stock and grain farms in the
valley. 15 miles southeast of Oregon City on
Mslalla river, 160 acres, 100 under fence, 35
in crop, in fine pasture. Good runnipg
water on each 30 acres of farm. Good frame
house of 7 rooms, 2 good barns, splendid
granary etc, crop, wagon, team, plows,
mower, etc, goes with farm. A rare cash
bargain at $2,200. Will trade for suburban
property in Salem or in any good town in 20mile of Salem. Write at once for full pa.
Uculars to E. A. Wright, Meadowbrook,
Clackamas, count, Oregon,

m " f W"X

ft E 111
DENTIST.

Df . J. old White

CoeT&di Or. P&y string upenoi

operations at moderate fees in any branch ait

in especini icijuvov.

Largest and Finest Line of Cut

Glass Ever in the City, Direct from

Libby Glass Works.

S, W. THOMPSON & CO,,

Jewelers,
231 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

MORTGAGE LOANS

On inside at 7 P nt. On fanr

land sceurfty at 8 per cent. Safe loans made

for investors. Insurance V.'vwirw
companies Ju""

Broker, mom No. 2, Bush bank buildinr.

WOLZ'S H fl
,!

u
I'll

W LZ & MIES- - KE Proos

Deslars in'all kinds of fresh ar.d salt rocn
Lard in bulk, ;c a lb. Cheapest meal 1n Ik

own Try them. 17 Commercnl st.

SALEM WTO CO.

OFFICE:-CI- TY HALL

For water service apply at office. Bills

payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the office.

H. LANK,
A iV rBimIIIfc.XJL.jh i

i MLM
ji- - :nn;r:hl st , Sal -- n OrySuits S15 upwards. Pants $ upwands-- 3

M S! BATHS!

ITRO TIMES PRICES.--Bath- s 13c
tub-i- - for 50c. Mills's,

ujbei shop. 2C9 Commercial St., Salem 271I

J, F. LMLIvI ORE,
"Successor to White & Oilmore,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Plaster.
Corn and Corn Chip, a'l kinds of feed.

54 STATE ST.

) H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEVtLEK,

Makes a of fine repair work, Set:
Thomas clock, etc., 2 15 Communal Sues

The Pohle shop, on corner of btate and Ero'it

is now prepared to do first class

--mmm -

AND GENERAL JOBBING

Satisfaction guaranteed. Givj us a call

1 12 tm rOHLE & BISHOP.

mmm. .

NEW MARKET,
i State street, near railroad. Freshest Jand

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 23

Hello !

SEE E, S, BENTLEY.

If you want to move or want a load of any
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ling
up telephone 30. Also wood and coal on
hands at all times. Orders promptly attended
10.

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal aud commercial work a specialty.
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman,
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation taken
at your office and work returned on short
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

TAMES RADERv

EGGS FOR SALE

From fine pen of imported B. P. Rocks
score of pullets 93, ?!,. 9lJ. 91 J8 cock 92,
$.I,,5..'P5r selUnK of '3- - Narrwl down to hide.
Also Silver Spangled Hamburgs. g

stock. Si per setting. .W. HOUCR.
Jefferson, Or. aiod&wim

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXrRESS TRAINS RUN OA1LY.

6:00 F M L.v...:i'ortland. ..Ar (9:3oam8:30 P M Lv....Satein ...Lv
A'M Ar. ban Francisco Lv J7.M0AM

( p u
adovc irainssit p at au m

bet. Portland and Salem. V,?,,?, ".on

Jeficrson, Albany, Tangent. Shod.ls, HakIlarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswefi'
Cottage Grove, Dn.in, Oakland, and all ...
tions from Roseburg to A.hland, inclusive

ROSBDURG MAIL, , DAILY
8:30 A M 1 Lv. Portlan-d-

Ar
lOO A Lv. . Salem.... Lvja.'ooPi,PM) Ar Roseburg. I . . ..
Pullman buffet sleeper ami cTrrrr

sleeping cars attached to all through tr,;T.'vvpt mrw rmrti:i".., "a"H
UhTWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.

'"" '" """ Lcjcept Sunday.
730 A Ml Lv.. Portland .

i f
. -

1215 PM) Ar.. Corvallis Lv I
OPM
CPU

At Albany and Corvallis c"SHrnrhh
trains of the O. C & E. Ry

fcXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNnAVI
450 P M ( Lv ...Portland .. Arll5AI730 p M) Lr ...McMinnville Lv f c..o

iyiicii luuMcbiiuu m oau rrancisco wWi
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sai'ing dales on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern poini, ..iEurope. Also JAPAN, CHINaV Hovri
LULUand AUSPRALLIA, can beobuwi
from W. W. SKINNER. Ticket w!.
Salem. '

R. KOEULER,
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. PortlL

Northern Pacific

Railway.
l.RUNt;

Pullman SIcsD'n Cars

dopant Dining Cars

Tourist Sleeoin- - C.-i-o

To St. Paul, Minneajiohs, liuiuin, 1 uu
'rand Forks, Crookston, Winwif.;

Helena and Hutte
THROUGH l'lCKEl'ii

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, .. t
York. Boston, anj all Points

East and South
For information, time cards, maps I'd

tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS

?i5Coi.i:irciil srrvet. SuK-u.- , u

I) OiulUn, Asst. Cw'!. P1-.-1; Agenl
Mo i.'--fl ;.. .'"iner 'Ihjid Portland, Or

Only line via
Custer BittUMJ.

"The Finest
in the World,"

A sweeping statement,
but the only one that prop
erly descrbes the Burling- -
ton's dininc car service.
You can't find anything
better anywhere, at any

price.
And the beauty of it is

you can only pay for whl
you order. If you want 1

ten course dinner, you cm

have it. If you wand pot

ot coffee, a couple of tjp
and a plate of toast, joa

can have them.
Omaha, Kansas City, St.

Louis,Chicago,-A- LL points

East and South.
Two routes east via St.

Paul, Minn, and Billings,

Mont;

C.SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or.

BO Vt.V
iXCEKiCNCS.

m yTiWS
TRADE MARKS,

nESIQNS.
ROPVRICHTS Ac.

Anyone Bcndlni; a sketch and description miT
quIcklrMcertaln, free, whether an Invention
probably patentable. Communication! n
confidential. Oldest aOTncyforsecurtngp"'"
In America. We Unre a Wublngtpn omn.

Patents taken through Munn Co rew"
ipocial notice In tbo

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated. largest clrcaHtlon
any sclenUtlo journal, weekly, terms MU,J '
fliustx months. Specimen copiesinnd
Book on patents sent free. Addreci

MUNN & CO.,
3l!I llroiiiluv. ff V-- yl

Lonn poison
A RHrniAITY3
tlary 11LOOO VOISOK Pnn3
cured In 16 to 85 daya. You can betzhomoforsameprlco under mBi!ii.tv. I f Ton nrefer to come, hero ws VUIWP
,MA nni. hIIm. .M.n(, hnlClbwMM

noeharee, 1 1 we fall to euro. U you bare taw mMJ
enpy, iodldo potash, and slUI have '&
Pimples. Copper Colored Spots. H'JJiilnr
any part of thefcody, II air or Eyebrow; ra""5
out, It la this Secondary llLOOD 'JgJp
wo puarantce to euro. We solicit the owj
nato casca and cbaUeniro tho world
caso wo cannot cure. Tnla dlseaso naJ ''JC
batlled the skill of tho most eminent PjiJ
clans. 8500,000 capital behind onr
Uonal cuaianty. Absolute proofs senti fj1
sppllcatlon. Address COOK BEMPAfjut oiasozuo 'ieinpre, uiuuauv,

MADE MEAMAN

nt a man for tody,bu.lgwpUiuiJ
t&Lenln
meat andUaJrtiapTJIlE wberpallogJrwriUu.1:

jitl nnon
h .h .nnbl thouunds and will ours r
posllire written niruUia to effect GJZrUat.
orruunaim Tmo'nsV. THe7$ ? l.r

. mU.'
fr?;.i,rllV

For sale at Salem-O- r bv D J. AM

r iiiaiim -"" -


